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He Has No on
' but Ball Club Good for .

Place at Least
""" "s

i K KOItKHT W. MANWHIX
n snort I illtnr Ktsnius l'illlr l.rdKfr

Copirtot I Mil), by Public Ltilvcr Co.

I.alic Charles, l.a., .March 10.
MACK, tlir- loug. i lender uf llir Athletics, occupies it unique

baseball tills your, lie ! the mir and only pilot in the fast et who Jins
no designs on tlie pcuunnt. He i terj tYntiK about it. but Ibnt docs not mean lie
U That word vas tnlfcii mil of hii private dictionary live years ago.

However, Manager MacU hits vision" of wii'iitlng the lower berth In the league,
nnd lias gathered around him a Unci; of umpiring jmiug athletes, and the flock Is
tolling down Jierc day nfter dn. .sharing the belief of their manager that the 1D- -0

.edition of the Athletlo ulll not he placed in the steerage class.
Having trailed the leliguo for Jhe long and weary seasons, they have no desire to
be listed among the six best cellars. I

Connie has had a tough job on hi hands sime dismantling his famous
machine in 1011, The Federal League war was hitting on all cj 11 tillers at that
time and Mack wanted to get out from under in case there was a crush. He parted
with lMdic Collins, ttnrry. iliil.rr. Iridic Murphy. Hank. llcmler, Coombs nnd
.Tuck Lnpp. believing he could go out in the open market and find men to 111 their I

places. It couldn't be done.
Then came the Uig Vnr. and more stars were turned loose. Mnitu;, isciinng,

Bush nnd Mclnnls were sold to Itoston. and Connie had to begin all over again.
He tried out plujers by the cnrload and shipped them back whence they came,
labeled "opened by mistake." 'Hint did not discourage him. for he stuck to the job
and It looks now as if his efforts would

After looking over the thirty one players practicing down heie I cnuuot .see

how tho Athletics can trail the league in UVJI). The bull club has not the appear-
ance of a tall-en- d aggregation nnd has n good chance to bent out one or two clubs
in the league. Thntls n daring prediction to make, but everything goes before
April 14.

ate few vctcians on the bull club. Ticcnty-lhie- e of the thiity-on- e

hired men on the payroll arc ymingstm nml have iict to irin their
spurs in the fast set.

Ball Club in Big
to the present outlook,

the youngest nan ciun m me nig leagues, me oiucm cnicuer is iwentj-uirc- c

years of'age. and the same goes for the infield. Griffin, nt first base, is twenty- -

three; Dugan, who is starting on his fourth season us u regulnr. is twenty-two- ;

Galloway, the shortstop, is twenty-two- . and Frank Itruzill. who looks lil.e the
regular third baseman, has attained the ripe old age of twenty.

Ilrazill comes to the A's highly recommended. He started with KrooMyu L

last vear, but was yut to llarffonl soon rfter the season began. He plajed a
wonderful game in the Kastetu League, winning the batting with
an average .."GO.

Galloway and Griffin hail from Atlanta. The little shortstop hit last
year and was regnrded as on" of the best defensive players in the league, tlriflin
hit .303 nnd finished second among the first busemen in fielding.

Rnlph Perkins is the grir.i.led old veteran of the catchers. He is twentj three
years old. which tops .Tohuny Walker, of lies Moines and Glenn Myntt. of Hous-
ton, by one year. IliH Styles, the fourth receiver, cast his first vote this year.

Law-to- Witt is the youngest of the outticldcis. Although ho has been with
the club since 101C, he is only twenty - three.
tin tbc age average. Walker and Strunk

be

of

twenty-six- . There nrc other outfielders and not one is over twenty-tw- o years
old. They are Frank Welsh and Red Wingo. forme.ly of Atlanta. Charley High.
from Mobile, and (.eorge McKnew from he coast.

For a long time the Athletics have been by weak pitching. '1 he
hurlers could not deliver and Conuie started to clean house. As a result, only
three of tbc old men are left. Scott Perry, who jumped the team last year to
piay in rranKiin. tu., uns ueen reuisniru nnu iiromise.s u ui- - soou. vvuiier
Kinney, the southpaw, nnd Roland Nay lor also have survived.

Bryan Harris, who is twenty-tw- o years old, and i six feet sir inches tall,
looks like the best of the younger set. He pitched for Houston last vear, and
finished the season with twenty-on- e victories and fourteen defeats. He has n

lice uuu uusj uviiri, fevuu uiniiiui iiuu luis ui ii. uuiiil' UAiivin mill iu iatv i

his turn with tbc other regulars this season.
Pat Keefe. the left-hand- who was purchased from last year,

also Is showiug up well. Lyle Rigbee. who finished with Seattle in 11)10, stacks up
Yery well, nnd much is expected from Rdwin Rommel, of Newark; Rob Hastv, of
Mobile, and Dave Keefe, of Reading.

kid pitcheis are Hill Grerell. Willijxin 1'iei'fip, Hoy Moore,
Charles VeUart and fleonje Gibson.

Lots of
MACK, after he Ivy Grifliu to cover first bjse. distovcted he
Gcrge Rums on the payroll, nnd immcdintelv looked around to lind

place for him. Despite the seven other outfielders, the well-know- n slugger was
assigned to right field, where he is fighting it out with Walker and Wingo '

Burns did not set the world afire with his clever fielding last year, but was
nil that could be desired in the baiting line. He is considered too valuable n man
to keep out of the game, and if lie shows anything at all in right field, that will
be bis regular position.

There is quite a little competition for the positions on the team, all of which
In something new. nnd Connie is dated.

."I only wish there were twenty outfielders trying for the three job., he said.
"Tlio more eomnelilinn ue lime the lielter linll nl.'Mili" will result The nlnrnri.-- - .
on this club have been taking it too easy
a change. I even hnro them lighting in
Jimmy uyKcs, second ; noo .mci nnn. snorr, and rreu i nomas, tlilnl. Jf a man
starts to fall down in his work. I will substitute another aud that keeps the boys
on their toes "

Connie Mack has instituted a new poliej this enr He says he will not sell
or trade another plajer to a big league dub. and will ask waivers on the men he
wishes to dispose of. He learned thnt ome of his plajers grew weary of playing
cellnr bascDall and went into nluntnry slump so they could be traded to another
club. This ruined the discipline on the team, aud there was no chance to finish
better than eighth. Thercfoie. Mack was fuiced to take this drastic step, and he
will go through with it.

The Athletics' irst team now is touring Texas with the St. Louis CaTdinals.
Kixteon games will be played in the ieinitj of while the Yannigaus
will remain here at Lake Charles until Murch ,"1.

n.iA y RPny. ii Ao helpedJ tho Athletic trere in a pennant
this

gang l;nh. still prediction the
not plnre. tried.

A'S LOSE

National Commission Him
Pirates Phils Get Weinert

New York, March 1H Tnc
the Athletics and the Pitt-bur-

clubs ocr tho service- - oi Pitcher
Jlerbst was decided by the National
Commission today in lavoi nf Pitts-
burgh. This is the first deci-u- m handed
down since retirement ol Chair
man Herrmann.

The commission nl-- o denied that
Pitcher Weinert .,s the ,.r....il of
the Phillies liming been leniliitl from
Heading last fall under a priwitc agree
ineut entered into with .Manugcr Dooin

About
L

WILLIAMS will bieal. the
A rules of boxing ugam

by giving the fans it t the Auditorium
one bout in addition to the usual lic-conte-

program this evening. Tlie
nixth set-t- will briug together a knock -

erout. Bobby Burninti, who wields a

mean left, nnrl llaltimore AVillie Allen
who h wieked jab. .liiimij
lordau, another knoekerout. will go on
in the fifth fnieiiH. Uiht oiinnrnt will
lid .louuny ,(nrtln. the iron .Alan
Other bout: .lor AVrlght . Predilv '

ri',,.nHu...w. ,...,..r.rf... ..M... ,.u..........l l,.n.ll,...,,.,,,..,
Tlarry Kid .Stewart vn. Tom lJaniel

wl Kddio JleC'arty vs. Charlej Vaughn.

unknown MeollUH lad, ",.' u .. s i.r
eleventh hour upponent llin, .1 Junibantam ehantn won that honor re.
I'sntl) He is Jim itivzlns. .'eirx'-- , nn

waa annnuneeil as iiull pn.ed hhiItmnenl ho had been Itnonn to Nulienul
Hportlrur Club offlolala for onl ihree weeks
vru) with about an Iioui'd notice

Oeorres Carpenller, nltlt wife andmanacer, I'ranools Deseampa. Is due to ar- -
rle iu America March UI. After comnletlnjt
a contract the French Idol will tour '
me iuim under toe direction oi JaciCi
Curler. Philadelphia if included early on

irpentler'a prorrairu

BattHw Groji, e( tbe Dlntham C,. will '

rewarded. I

Connie Mack will start the season with I

'

'llic other rezulnrs. however, brine '

' " :. "lare over thirty and George Rurus is
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in the past, and the time Jias como for
tho infield. Rurrus is trying for first. '

inn pennants joi I'liiladel'na irhen
- winning mood, is assistina ('oninr

of lling Bouts

MIIKi:r.lM.. . ttnlter (.. Stewartwnn from Joe Io.IltlATON .Mlel.ej Donley defeated Jock1
I.I14-- 0

I..rsTi:it .luikle (lark heat Iankle '

ytet.iilre,
.r.trKi-o- v; Aiiin.-r- .. miih walloped

Tellh Kid
IIAUIIl-I- ll HUzerald lu

.lohnni l.ilionrt.
,

!"; '",,l',ir"" ",f ,h" ,.'1 """ n.1 Atlantis
!ei f '..InVhu' B.'nTr ""ViVi"

i'iiut i.u-,te- -- um

Pal Moore. Mi Houthwik etern will
ine- -i Junmi Hv.inii.il if Allenionn at Stia
niohtn jf I'dtriiUs nljchi

Jlinim ile Korrenl. lir aj j-- Hemp
'lilef tr.ilner h.-- tne latter defeatedJe. W lllard fur Hi. title ha had Uartlir

Mdildeii in tow ,incl Uo will he li.rt ,

lei s fhlef adilicT when he takes on 'r dIn i ( ii. ui tho 'JI: nmu tomorrow nlhiother numbers on l ho y oroirramMill Hreiinan I'ml l.nun Dan O'Uowo i
. Ilariev llutehiniuiii, rul Sansom n
l O Hansom and Kred Ji.djin ti, Carl l.tllldliche I

A ilnulilf, ulnd.iin. ft... lurlnr. A n. nn., .

Rft1)"1' lj7"h a14 " '3 'leorae Chaney vB

' .; r. '' v,,r tiiirnsiion ui inNalllflial a he ldav LariMnmnrriiw nttrlil u.lil.
uiiur iM.uiH aa luuiiwa inline l.oUKlirey vs
111 ll' Il.i n. lr riun ... t..
and Chris ijhlney vj TranWo CUrlt.

Vnnlip furliin. u,., nrHlnw t,i rAMiu a
Jf". " nialclnB ood around JlllwauWci
V.arm" writes .Myrrla ha defeated JatK
HnnrKov. llennv Voel. Tonimv ierry amiMdsiin und now he Is belnir eon- -
sidereU srluunlv as an opponent for Jimmy

llde

lrlt.li l'add lb nn Un mine here from
I. miii Man fo- - I he DUrpt'ne oi takinir on
L Tendlei

Lew Anrelo, uho defeated Pats Wallace
in 111 e last bout 'Mil meet Champion t'eteHerman at Trenton Friday night. Anuelo
ulao won from .Iflckey Delmont. who stoppedJohnny Huff rectntly I,tw Is clever iwo--
handed boxer

Herman Tailor announces the epenln of
his Camden club March 31

, . . -- ,,.,.,, , , ,, . ... ." wwhwhi iviai ainieie.saw his Ilrst botina show at the Olympla
last, lilaht. ."It Isn't so louah as football:there are eleven sn ready ta etln imi'i
said

Uach year. With a new assistant, and virtual!; a new team, 'to1 say
nothing of a of ice slid; to our that
ithlctus icill finish m (nil They couldn't do it if they
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7iV" 7S STLtfiVT1 ZV INDOOR QUADS WITH MEET SCHEDULED TV OPW OJV 00F
C. MACK HAS GREAT

CHANCE TO GET OUT
OF CELLAR THIS YEAR

Connie, When Cornered, Admits Designs

Flag, Looks Enough
Seventh

CONNIE

discouraged.

Philadelphia

Youngest Leagues
ACCORDING

championship

bnndicupped

Ringhamton

Competition

CONN1K

P.iownsville,

HERBST

Scraps Scrappers

jWrATlOCS
Philadelphia

Evening Ledger Decisions
Out-of-Toic- n

"""wltiS'Tlm

EVENING PUBLIC

DAYS OF REAL SPORT
, .

" ill-- ---CilifiL j

fe-- ?M ENDAMGER1NG

fff "Lrferr WiwSl k. preciousiBHr ' li4-'- - LIFE JU5T

DiCK'GREAN BEST FSiiKiil
CATHOLIC SCORER

Champion St. Joo Center Tops

League With Total of

87 Points

Ily I'AUIj I'RKP
Offieial statistirs for tlie l'.H'.i at

Catholic School Itasketball League show
Hick Crenn. elongated center of the
championship St. Joseph team, on top
foe points scored during the .ea-n- n.

Uichard made good "i7 free shuts mill
dropped in 1" goals from scrimmage,
all of which give him n total of s"
points.

loe Hnlloti. or l ntliolic Mien, am
White, of La Salle, nrc tied for the
runner-u- p position tor tlie individual
J'irels. each having scored point'
JVf-J-

w, 0. klttZ,, .,, Q&v o( St- - ,Jo(1.

,vlls t1() )J0st ilcil goal shot, with a total
j0f '(!

Final standing of tlie teams:
rirsl Triims

Wn iVi it.' I !.!I
rniholk'lllcli I I

vct 'attiollc ji !o.'this
Strond Team

Wim l,"l r.c.
YOkl Catholic I .S7.--

M. Joseph's .750
Ij nll . ..MM)

lllnoTn (
Catholic IIUli U .000

Itrcordi of Individual ncorlnt
o. ro.n a r.

Treir. St t o ... s it, ;.. a;
Whlt. J.rt Sail" . n C.l

fJalln II. C. II ... s ii.-
-,

nuue V. C s i.-- nt
Oaken, ."t. Joe

-

lll.inod ii .ii
iliSrVln. St Je

'
".i
ir

i1.rfjyn:"1 '". i("."c in
ii

t'ouehemOn f "it. it
t'orry. n . II. s . i.i

i"an8 ruiu'rue--
'

'!la lj'1 n mj
'

ii'iarMnt viiianoi 10 I'u

?a?io?' La sn ' J J

McAuUffe, n. c. H.
n!""toi!,1,X,il.aJ,ow
DonaJiue, K. ens
ieD?rn?.,.t- - ?' Joe r

wnoda. u. .

Dojie.'v.'. 'c. ';

c. II
Mcraulley H' Jo
UI Klllpoo, V,. i.

St. Joo .

Itocan, at. Joe
rrow'o-- , Vlllann.i
ruson. St. Joo .

I ne. 1.3 Sa'.lt- -

QUADS POSTPONED

Rain Causes Another Delay Meet
on Thursday

Itatn caused the po4tpiui mem the
annual indo track nnd field intcrbchn-hthtl- c

t'lininpitiiihip scheduled for this
afternoon on the roof of lb1 Wana-make- r

store. The meet hn- - been jiut,
back until Thursilaj .

It was first thought todnv that it
would be possible to stage the events,
but th continual min innile the track
slippery and and Samuel .1.

I)alla. the Mradnu block iioss. advised
that the meet je Histioiid. "

A Strong Special All-Slu- r

Show at Regular Prices
St. Patrick's Evening,

Wednesday. March 17th

National A. A.
Willie Loughery vs. Billie Devine
WillieRyanvs.JoeWelsh
Chris. Chaney vs. Frankie Clark
K.O.G.Chaneyvs.WhiteyFitzgerald

I

Danny Fruih vs. Artie Root
DON'T rOIMlKT III f.I I ll ritlCI'.S
Tiiketa ut llonitch) ', :; - nth Mt.

'
,
I

i

UORI.U'S lli:ST IIILMUi:iUIITrl
Fred Jordon vs. Carl Le Blanche
Dan Hutchinson
K. 0. Sansom vs. Paul Sansom

K. 0. Bill Brennan vs. Fred Lange
rRI.li lltnTI.KV

vs. Madden
.sr.il now on kale llolel lllncliuni

Cambria A. C. ,,',;; ".. Mrr..,e. X SomersetIlium HK.MMI, MMHII IIITII
l,KN IIAWi.l.NS ,,. rilAni r. O'NKII.I.rot It OTIIl;it ( U,( KA.I ( K IHtlTH

AITniTnirTIlAI A A bhlh un,!

"V. .,.... .". .....;.. '" ii.i
Boxing Uouls--G

Major Biddle Tournament
Al'nil. 13T1I and 20TII. Unroll N

PrU,.V.i,0Id WlMehjej. UoM Kobe . I'rUetphila. jack
IWixlnr Tsncht. Nn nimlihmMr 4m mhu

9. K. Cor, J6TU A CUK4TNUT itb flj

ICH' ' .' - . ; . f'-- .- -.

r

: J

V -- '
Chester. Pa.. Mnich 10. .1.

Franklin Ilaker. home-ru- n king, lins
'ent word to Frank Miller, of the
I'pland club, that he will rtunc to
hisscction nnd play ball each week-Mi- d

for Tpluml. .lohn P. Cro.cr,
nanufneturer nnd sportsman, at once
save oiders for Jlillcr to go nhcad
and get together one of the best
icnms in the country

In view of the decision of Raker
lo give up the big leagues this year
nnd come to (Jplntitl an effoit was
parted here yesterday to reorganize
he old Delaware County League

ihicli was the bane of the big leagues
jf the country just before the war.

FRANK TOPS

SCORERS IN EASTERN

Cermantown Guard and His

Running Mate, Nat Hol- -

man, 'Lead All Others

Ka&i
HHBP XoOr

""" VOUMG
-- r0

Mr:sJu'l!y.'ln.n

uf

treumeious

O'Dowd'Mlarley

Fulton

BRUGGY

liinmiT nm r urnri

T'p (pastern Hasketbnll League will
--J!j,wind trp the sensoii with the playing of

week's games und the fans are
awaiting, the series with fccrnnton, of
the State League, which is arranged for
AVednesday, March 24, in Camden, aud
the following evening, Thursday. March
23. in .Scrnntoii. The clubs arc well
matched and the series will decide in n
large measure the championship of the
insr.

The Penn State title hns not yet been
decided nnd a scries between Nnnticokc
and hcranton will be played later, Tlie
Camden management apparently cares!
little which quintet captures the gon- -
falon. for it is understood that they
will also arrange a crirs with Nnnti- -

coke.
Averages of the second half in the

Eastern League show that Frank
P.ruggy. of Cermantown, is the leading
scorer, with 147 points, with his run-- i
ning male, Xnt Hnlmnn .in second posi-i- t
tion. with 1!5ti. This reenril is more in

."Jibe commented upon from the fact that!
inese men hic gunrus ami are not rx
ftnetefl tn nrm wltli tlin intnn i.nnll.t.
ns the forwards.

ItlXIUTH
ATffcNTIf CITY. N

2)
ATI ANTICCITY.N.J.

ArvAmCiiiGan. Plaa Hotel
of Dislmctifmand RealConvfort
rtKBPROOP OARAOR.

.capacity coo. liraXerj:j!in9

sssILJ X. 1m. Jl v L SET A. I

ofttnqBpanfo-vI- vj5
AeacMranfserviceand
rtfipamtmntsatpMXlaott
rarttsJUutftar&rcJt&sfane
EuntHanpfan. RestttaranC

C.W.CaHMNV.
irrTrriiarf",i"-"'"--"""j-- '

ROQUOIS
Bouth Carolina Avanu. adjacent H beach.
Cap UM,KflndpatronaK,mutle,(laneinc.
atrtctiymodarn,UbanatTlc3callnt,

TRAYMORE ATLANncarti
IORLPS GREATEST HOTaSUOCESS

HOTEL SHOREHAIV1
Vlrslnla Avi close to ueach and Steel Plsr,CDcity StD. Amerlian & I'uroDean. T'rlv.

baths, itun'tl waur Elevator to etreelvel,
3 00 up dally, eiw I weekly (HAS HTICUN

DON AIR Ocean Aenuo. Near lleacrr.,erran Pdn. w.r,u ja
linl SI" UP weekly .1 II IIMTT1NOKII.

Iirinnefnn Ocean Aie l.t hotel (100JStingStOn ("Hi from Ilea. Ii. Central.llreproof eloiator, notable
lallle iliMl wi.rip- rm,. m a I.KtlteJK.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open, Alwajr rjadv Terms mod.

erate I'hone or write. M Walah Uunean.

si'itiNfi iir.smtTs
ATlNTIO CITY. N. J.

Under management Ambassador
On. the, yet .in the aulet,
residential district, Hpacloua sun decks

WUN Wl HtKt

Leading British Re-

ported Having Given Up

Entry Idea

SANDY McNIRLICK

yrapnony every uanolnf
riu sum y !! ia room, (,'aterlnl1

Writs for tookUt

; I

Pro Pair
as

in U. S.

Ily
Abe Mitchell and George Duncan will l,m snow was the clean Knockout,' scored by Harry (Kid) Rrown. Southnot come to this country in time to KrnVntc.,.M1Ij. j,pll over Chris tc

for tho national open golf, n(.r. of New Orlenns, putting, the
championship pf America, if nt all. southerner to sleep in one mluutc nnd

This news has been confirmed by Alec, twenty-eigh- t seconds of the second
Duncan, brother rtt George. round. A left to the jaw dropped

Mitchell nnd Duncan nrc the two eiiuney flat on his back, his bend strlk-leadin- g

prpfcssiounl golfers of Great jg tlie floor. Chris wns completely
Rrltnin this yenr nnd un until today, out( an(j jj,e ll(l mado vniant at.if was regarded ns u ccrtuintv that tP)pt to get up, having regained con-the- y

would bo among those coming over wi0usncss nt the count of six, the felled
in nn nttcmnt to .lift the United k.rlim,w'. mn.Mna fnlt,i um
championship. k .

Alec gets His ciaa on the famous un- -

ton pair from a letter he has just re -

CC'.V?'.-- . ..."I have very important golf engage- -

..I I. .... J.tn '4(. ..( .iifitnii1incuts liKlll. Ul llliu nuhuc, niK,H.Gcoree Duncan
' As to the possibilities of coming over
later than that, he 'writes that he is
going to confer with Abe Mitchell and
if the latter we're still determined to
come, he hnight consider the trip for
September or later.

Larry Ayton, another famous fovelgu
pro, has just arrived in this country,
however, with the assertion thnt Abe
Mitchell has decided "absolutely" that
lie will not come to America this year.
So that this has probably decjded Dun-
can agniust the trip to play fiillic cham-
pionship, also.

Vardon and who invaded in
101.1, but were beaten in the play-of- f
for the title by Francis Ouimct, hnve
not cnangcu their mjnds nbout coming
and it is now likely that they will be
tne only foreigners to invade this coun
try this season.

This will be n grcnt disappointment
to American fnm. While Ynrdon and
nay will be welcomed with great en-
thusiasm, it is still 'felt that they nrc
slipping down from the prestige they
had in lOlIi-- l 1. nnd thut Mitchell niid
Duncan nrc the golfers of the hour.

.nueiicil won the "substitute open"
title last year of fireat Britain, with
iuncnu seconu, anu mey are said to
Icud tho field ovir there at the present
nine uy several

Sl'ItlXO Kl'.SIIRTS
ATI.WIIC TITV. X. J.

BLACKSTONE
mr a Jioardwallt

Ia..iV.""",,-V-
.

Dlan. Hoi and

r 'j iiniuii uoen ui vear.Ill) IH-- M r m lVnnrletn

OLMHURST HOTEL
J'nW'lvanla An.. close to Beach and ISUel Plor. esntrailocatlon. always Iopen
SXtS'ilr m i F?vu 'n"- - runnln, I
jraur rooms, elevator, tc. Winter Iterms. Booklet Albert II I

THE PENNHURST
Ocean end Michigan ave. Alrrars ooea.Kyerv appointment. WM. R noon
' HOTEL BOTHWELL
.nlLlWrrrranVS.IF,!

aervlce. I

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia use. and Ueach. Capacity sinrunn nir wm.r i...Mian Mn.,l.l ..!.... ..- - '.''.T'S AlMf,- '" i.i", lionlt t M.trJKI, KI.I.1H. Oa-nr- : N .l' roi.UN-- g Mr

Try CLARENDON Iltd
PHILLIPS HOUSE

l'aarhult Av near Iteaeh l p phiiii.
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FLOWERS AID ROSE

AGAINST TENDLER

. Southpaw Gives Milwaukeoan
I Terrific Trounciner. but Law

Fails to Boat Old Legend

Ily LOUIS II. JAFFK
Louis Tendlcr, "loup do Logan," was

unable to bent tin old legend, nud, ns a

result Johntiy Rose, n real, rugged,
tough, steel-i-ibbc- iron-Jaw- chunk
of tlstlc foundry, wns on his feet nt tho
finish of the limited half dozen frames
nt the Olympla last night. While Ten-dlc- r

won in onc-slde- d fashion, the fact
that Rose was among those present
nt the final clang of the gong, resulted
in a big victory for the defeated person.

The Logan lambastcr wns presented
with it basket fit "flowers by admirers
from his voting district previous to tho
opening bell, nnd there's where the
legend stuff comes in. Picked by the
smart set. wise crackers nnd shnrks ns
nn easy knockout victor over Rose, who
halls from Milwaukee. Tendlcr was un-

able to stow nwny the tough guy. All
of which proved that the dope was
crossed.

Tried Hard for K. O.
Tendlcr. tried his1 utmost to win by a

knockout. He was out to score his
third consecutive crusher since recov-
ering from his recent operation. Rut
young Mr. Rose wns not to bo put
nwny. For four rounds he fought back
as best ho could, nsslmilnting n terrific
trouncing nt the same time. Lew's
vicious punclrts to the body and head
weakened Rose so much that lie wns
forced to clinch nt nlmost every oppor-
tunity in the last two rounds in order
to go tho distance.

Rose Raved himself time and again
from Tendlcr'H blasting body blows by
hacking up against the ropes nnd
iK)iib1ing.up as the Philadelphia nee shot
smashes to the stomneh. Also, Johnny
covered n lot of ground in backstepping,
.sidestepping, dodging nnd running. Rut
llic fact rcmnlns that Rose was on his
feet ot the finish, and thnt will menn n
lot to him in future competition here.
Ilrown Stops Chris Clianey

The outstanding feature of the Olym-- J

He was counted out.
j ,T0iinny Kelly was another boxer to

wJn by n tnoci50ut jn t10 second round,
When he socked Johnny Lewis for n

t.

.
.Toe TtlMiie nuraliiirre.i" "" """. ."" "0-

Fletcher and Krnnkie Murray
boxed a draw with Charley Ray.

Big Green Grldmen to Play West
1

San Francisco. March 10. Terms for a
football itnme between Dartmouth and the
San Francisco Olympic Club, to ba played
here next New Tears Day, have been nc
cepted bv JI. A. Weinberger, graduate mnna-K'- r

ot Dartmouth. It was announced here
today.

"Lots o' Pep'
in our new

Spring
Caps and
Neckwear

Our Brand-Ne- w

Men's Shop at

1235

Market St.
has a (luinp start, with
a surprisingly snappy
stock of Spring Caps,
Neckwear and Shirts

"worth while your
inspection."

Scotch Woolen Tweed

Caps, 3.85
Our Exclusive

Indestructible INDIA

SILK SHIRT

PAUER I

, '71 i
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Huntingdon Valley Gels
Jack Hobens, Golf Pro

Jock' Hobens, who won tho met-
ropolitan open golf championship In
100S, is said to be signed up by tho
Huntingdon Valley Country Club no
its pro for tills season. Hobens has
been nt Englcwood 0. C, NewMcr-so- y,

for a number of years. It Is
snld also that Hobens isto havo a
guarantee, nnd. tho

privilege ns well ns the fees for
instruction.

H. V. C. C. made n strong effort
to Dave Cuthbert, now ic
Canada, vhcn Herbert Jewson left
to teach at Roxborough, but failing
in tills, hns made a good catch In
Hobens, who halls frtnn North Rcr-wic- k,

Scotland. v

The Noblo club, which will stage
the Philadelphia amateur champion-
ship, Is set for one of Its biggest sea-
sons, linkslcnlly speaking.

Reds Trounce Yankees, 2 to 1

Stiamt. nn.. March 16 Tho CincinnatiNational, world's luebatl champions, j- -f

fated tho New Vorlc Americana in nn exhi-
bition Kama hero yesterday, s to I,
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A Morris & t'aasyunk Ave.
MlUaiTiDra Mat DallyatL'.- - Kvs8.0:45 4 0

IJTIIKr. I'ltYTflN-- In
"TJUNO MnH. WINTimOP"

Irankford fceAlleshenyrtL.UCUnL.ni Mol DallySilE1. cvcs.ats.
AUCB I.AKI: in

"SHOULD A WOMAN TELL?"

APfM I O C2D & THOMPSON STS.frJl-.l-.-J MATINEE DAILY
NELT. SHIPMAN In

"DAC1C TO OOD'S COUNTnY"

ARPAHIA CHESTNUT Ilelow 10TIInjruir 10 A. M. to 11 :15 P, M.
WAI.I.APK ItEin in

"EXCUSE MY DUST"

BALTIMORE TlAI.TlMOnE
CIST AND

MAY ALLISON In
1'AIIl AND WAnMEIl"

RI I IPRIRn I1HOAD BTIIEET ANDDUVJEDllLJ HUBOUHHANNAAVn.
KATIIFItlNE MscDONALD In

"THE THUNDEUHOLT"

BROADWAY s.i In5dprMT4,
Erur btiioheim' m

"PLIND HUSIIANDS"

iPAPITHI 722 MAnKDT BTIU3ETrtrllUL. jo A M. toSM liB P. M.
I'.LAIVE IIAMMEIiaTEIN In

(IflEATErt THAN FAME"

CCM I at"- - MapHwood Avea.VL.vyitl-l- .
2t30. 7 and 0 P. 11.

EllIC STROHEIM In
ULINI) IIUSDANDa"

I ." 11 P R PCcld7iNBTTMTNTYUNlT"
L.IV1I IMIOO MATINEU DAILY

NORMA TAIJitADflE In
DAl'ailTEn OK TWO WOIU.DS"

FAIRMOUNT !SSWALLACE REID In
"DOUBLE SPEED"

ITA1VIII V THEATRE 1311 Market Bt.
1 o A. M. to Mldnleht

T.KW CODV In
"THE 1IELOVED CHEATER"

KC,TU CT THEATRE IIott PprucOl. MATINEE DAILY
NORMA TALMADOE In

A DAt'QHTER OP TWO WORLDS"

FRANKLIN TLEW CObY In
"THE RELOVED CHEATER"

Great Northern Broaa s,0-- ''
P. M.NELL RHIPMAN'ln

"HACK TO OOP'S COUNTRY"

Imperial ssssf tTiETHEL TERRY In
"THE MYSTERY Or THE YELLOW

ROOM"

I FADFR l6T AVH.
MATINEE DAILYHVI.VIA TIREXMER n

MY IIUHPAND'H OTHER WIPE"
L IBERTY Dn0AI) COLtrMDIA AV.

A SCREAM IN THE NiqilT '

333 MARKET 8tkkt theatre;,!! lollilBP.M
"BHOl'M) A WOAfAN

MODEL "5 'W0?," 8T- - Orchestra.
Cnntlnuoui 1 to 11

LEW CODY In
THE IIELOVEI) CHEATKre.

jj
rTIIRPirA 0T1I ft MARKET TR

'TJIB MAN" I

. !,..

mi in it 'i j ' awnl in.

THURSDAY
KAY JACK, OP PENN

WINS SKATE RACES

Former Lower Morion Athlote
Takes 440 and Milo at

Ico Palace

Raymond Harvey Jnclt. aLower Merlon Illnh na a??"" "'ent tlm a student of tho itnlv.Ii.mt'- -

varalty trackmen wllh occa, lonal im1,'.1' I1"

Tho husky athlete, known .ralrmount Park n "Jack tho UltSiJ'.V'
of .the tint Indcor meet of ther"Vi,? fr""'fylvanla dlatrlet. HI. time nroumw; 4T 5 Mconda, whleli Is irulv Jtl
derfut hla llrat vlctorv over . J"1Indoor courao with turna, He healthis event and, showed hlato Klmcr Dunnlhw In tho lime if ,",,, 1'and RO seconds over the twelve Ian, "u,'

V?i.ltr.V' V.? .'.".""".n",Charley Coughlln. by taklnr tho iurn, ii,kent a spill. Owni Hlirpperd and u,,
iook a jail nnwinit xnemseues that it"'out In tho trials. Henr.essv. anoihV, i..'m
tudent. who claims lo hav beale,

New York state, would not compete '"
marlea Bum- -

44u-yr- a anrlnt Won hv Jftfb
Kane! third, llromkev! 'ourth-.-ni?-

Time. 41 t.Rs.
Funirnon or JACK aconflthird, rtremkey. fourth. K.n.. T,!l- -

3:50.
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following theatres obtain their pictures

tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing

finest productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Company of America.

TONO

OVERBROOK.nD
.nAHI.i: WILLIAMH In
"THE lTOrtTUM: HUNTUrt '

'''PAI APP J2" MARKET STREET

NA7.IMI1VA In '
"STRONOER THAN DEATH

PRINPPR? 108 MARKET STREET!
8:ao A. M. to 11.13 V 11 i

AII.Htnr I

"EVERYWOMAN" j
RFP.PMT MARKET ST. IUlow 1ITH

0:411 A. M to IIP !
ALIJJ DWAN'8

"THE LUCK OK THE IRISH '

RIAI TO CERMANTOWN AVE.IU AT TIII.VEIIOOKEN ST.
M.ICI.I'.AM AND MAX In

"IIAT"8 YOUR HUSBAND DOING"

RI IRV MARKET ST. UEI.OW 7TJI

ROV 8TKWART In
"TIIH WESTERNERS

1211 markutt stubct
SAM TO MIDNI0I1T

SESStTE HATAKAWA In
"THE WRATH 01' THE (Hmx

SHERWOOD riALTIMOnE
ntTir AN'n

ALICE RRADT In
THE FEAR MARKET '

CTAMI MARKET ABOVE 10TH
OlMlM-t- X imnA. m toil 13 r

NORMA TALSKDOE In
"SHE LOVES AND LIES '

VICTORIA M,ilAKMT,oTn .?A"
CHARLES RAY In

"ALARM CLOCK ANDT '

.ffyrho NIXON.NIRDLINCERJTJf

U THEATRES U

BELMONT 02D AU0VE MAriKET

ETHEL CI AYTON In
"MORE DEADLY THAN THL MAI V.

CEDAR 00T" CEDAn AVEMU

SYLVIA llREAMER In
"RESPECTAHLE ny PROXT

COLISEUM ""'
ROI1ERT WARWICK In

"TOO MUCH JOHNSON

FRANKFORD im WS
JACK PICKKORD In

"HUnOLAR DY PRONT'

BT. . OIRARD AVE

JUlVlDUhumbo Junction on Frankfora
CUMI1ERIAND In

"THE Q AY OIJ DOO

I OP! IQT "2D AND I.OCU8T STnEIf ,

MAY AND MacMiAn in
"MART'S ANKLE

NIXON' MD AND ma,".ttanp
TAYLOR HOLMES In

"NOTIIIMI HUT THE 'I ill Til

RI4VOLI KOmS&SA

STRAND acnMANT0AvANW
nnnnTiiv nAI.TOV In

"RIAC1C 13 WHITE ' .
WEST ALLEGHENY fflfa.,,. .... itiviviu'A In

PRJNCir't,Jwv;,ytaPc
Complete chart ehewln rrotraros 'JA
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